
Price breakthrough for British Epithalon 19p per
mg

The Longevity Revolution ™

from 19p per mg - Epithalo9 high purity
longevity peptide in raw powder, spray or
capsules

WORLDWIDE, WORLDWIDE,
WORLDWIDE, September 10, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- The Longevity
Revolution at www.the
longevityrevolution.com is an established
longevity research club and worldwide
supplier to members, practioners and
resellers and has announced a major
price breakthough for their proprietary brand Epithalo9 which is a 98% purity longevity peptide made
using the sequence AEDG otherwise known as AGAG.

The announcement combines the launch of yet another new website in their stable at

Science Fiction is now
Science Fact!

Tony Mackenzie - Founder

www.epithalo9.com

Prices for raw lyophilized powder start at only 19p (British
pence £0.19) per milligram in reseller  quantities of only 10
grams and single vials of only 50mg are also available.

The Longevity Revolution also offers  the peptide in some

other ready made encapsulated products and formulas for their members in single bottles  at
www.21stcenturyalternatives.com/ocart or to registered resellers   in mixes of 12 products upwards at
www.21stcenturyalternatives.com/ocart/resellers 

They can also offer practitioners their own custom formulas and brand names with a minimum order
of only 200 bottles at competitive reseller prices.

Other websites they have recently launched include www.scientificlongevityformula.com and
www.thelongevityrevolution.tv where there are hundreds of videos that helps to explain the history of
serious scientific longevity research.
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This press release can be viewed online at: http://www.einpresswire.com
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